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CME Confliet(s) of Interest Disclosure 
rt is the policy of the Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine Continuing Medical Educalion (CME) Committee to ensure 
balaoCCo independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in aU CME attivities. 

AII individuals io a position to influence the eootent of a certified CME activity must disclose any relevant tinaocial relationship tl\al might 
affect your independent involvemenc io the proposed CME activity. "Relevant financial -relationship" is defined as a fmancial benltfit that 
you, your spouse, or an tmmecUate member ol'your Dunny bas lIad within the pasll2 months.. Thl$ pertains t() 5&lari~. rOYQltlett, intellectual 
propen:y rights, eon5ulting f".s, bononuia. ownership interest or other finaneial benefits with pba:rmaceutical companies. biomedical device 
manufacturers or other corporations whose pJOduct$ or services ale related to the subject matter of the presentation topic. The intent of this 
policy is to ensure that any potential. conflict will be identified openly so that tne activity participants may form their own judgments about 
the presenr.adoD with the fbll disclosure offactS. 

Activity: A atimkrobe.org 
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Compae),: __ COAtribution_ 

Name: Lotm! McCool 

Role: DFacultyl Speaker t81Planniog Commiuee Member 

t8l 	 I do not hiIVe a.o.y fmanciaJ arranaernent or affiliation with the organi~on offering financial suppon or an educational grant fot 
this continuing medical education activity. 

o 	I dfJ have a fmaocial interesclattangement or affiliation with one or more organi2ations that could be perceived as a real or apparent 
conflict of'interest In tl'Ie context oftl'le subject Of ElliS continulng medica) education activit)', i1I5 follows: 
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! 
, 
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Relationsbip Self han, ............... List Nacnes(s.) of Commertial Entity(ies) 

AffiliationIFinancial [Dtercst 0 0 
Grant Re~h SuppO" 0 0 

! Consultant 0 0 
Speaker's Bureau [] 0 

l Major Stock:b<lJder 0 0 
Ocher U U I 
Having an iDferest or aifiUatioD with a corporate organization does not necessarily prevent you from patticipating jn the proposed CMB 
activiry. However, ACCME lIOlicies describe proped.u.res for resolving conflicts of interest that may require limiting the role.and input oran)' 
person judged to bave a con!1Jct 

Please Dote tile foHowing trom th.e ACCME StanQan:lS for COD'lJDer(:i8,1 suppon: ·'AD i.nC1iviC1Ual who retlJses w di5Clo5~ rdevant finanoial 
relationships will be disqualified from beio.e" planning committee member, a teacher or so <1Wl'.bol ofCME and Carulot have conUOl of. or 
teS1Jonsibility for, the development, managemebt. presentation or evaJuation ofa eMf adi.vity." 

Will your preseatation(s) include di.seldsion ofany 'o1'ltlabe)' USf5 ofany FDA approved pharmaceutic:a.l products or medical devices? 

181 'No 0 Yes, please list the product(s) and !he ·oft..fabe'.' use to bedi~USSed_ 

Vour sigDature below attHu to the accuraqr otthe information you have provided above and you have agreed. to the Planning Committee and 
SpcaJcer Guidelines. 
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